
204-11-1301. School boård officecånd¡dåt€ -
CâmpåigR r€quiremefl(ç

(l) Each school boa¡d ofüce cândidâte shalldeposit
each contribution ånd public s€rvic¡ assisl¿nc¿ rec€ived
in one or úore sepa¡¿te accounts in a financial institution
rha¡ are dedic¿r€d only to th.at purpose,

(2) A school hoard ofñc¿ c¿¡didate may not
deposit or mingle åny contributions o¡ public service
åssistånc€ received inüo a pefsonâl or business account.

(3) A school board ofüc€ cardidate may not make
âny political expenditures prohibiùed by law-

(4) Ifapeßonwho is no longer a schoolboard
ca¡ü,dare choores nollo expend rhe momes remaining in
â campaign accounl, the pelson shalt continue üo file the
y€aFend summa¡y repori requircd by Section20A-11-
1302 until the state¡n€nt ofdissolurion ånd final
sumrnary ¡eport reqrirEd by Section 204-l l-1304 ar€
filed with:

(a) the lieuten¿¡t govemor in thecaseofast¿re
school boârd c¡ndidãte; aÌd

(b) rhe county clerh in the cåse ota local school
board c¿ndidate.

(5) (a) Excæpt ¿s provided in subsection (sxb) and
S€ction 204.11-402, a person who is no longer a school
board ca¡didãte måynotexpend o. tra¡sf€rthe mon'es rn
a cânpaign accouûtin a mâmer rhåt wo¡rld cause the
formcr school boâÌd cåndidaG to recognize lhe monies as

l¡xable incoÌne under fedeElt¿x law.
(b) A person who is no ionsera schoolboard

candid¿te may t¡ansfer lhe monies ina cãmpaign ¿ccount
ina man¡erthatwould cause rhe fo.mer schoolboard
candidâte to recogniz€ the monies â¡ tâxâble income
uDder federâl rax law ifth€ tansfe. is mâde to ¿
campâign åccoùnt for federal oftrce.

16) (a) As used rn rhis Sub,ecrion (6) and Section
204-l l-l303, "received" meâns:

(i) for a câsh ønt.ibution, thât the @sh is siv€n tc'
a ìegis¡arive office candidate or a rDember ofthe
candidate's peßonal campaign committee;

(ìi) fora conrribution úar is a negotiable instruñenr
or check, rhar ùe neeoriåble inslrumenr orcheck is
negoliated; and

(iii) fo¡ any other type ofconl¡ibution, that any
portion of the contribution\ benefit inrres 1o the
legislalive offi ce candidâte.

(b) Each schoolboârd office candidateshall repon
eâch cont.ibr¡tion andpublicseRice assisl¿ncc to the
lieutenânt govemorwithin l0 days after the contnbütion
o¡ pùblic serice asistance is re.eived.
20.{-ll-1302. Schoolboârd office cåndid¡te -
F¡nanciâl reporting ¡equ¡reme¡ts - Y€a¡-end

(l) (a) Each school board olfic€ candidare shaU file
a summary report by January l0 ofthe yea¡ aft€. the
rcgùlar general election year

(b) Beginning w¡rh r¡e 2008 regulargeneral
eleclion and in âddition to the requir€menrs of
Subsærion (l)(a), ¿ fotmerschoolboad olfice candidate
that has not filed the s¡atemenL ofdissolution and final
suflnaryreporr€quired underS€crron 20Ä-11-1304
shall continue Lo filea summa¡yr€porton Jånuary l0 of

(2) (â) Eâch s ummâry report shall include ¡he
followin8 inloma'ion a. olDecember 3l otrhe prcvious

(i) the netbâlance ofthe Iæt sùmmary report, if

(¡i) asingle figü.e equal ro the rorål amountof
receipts r€poded on aìl inleím reports, ifãny, during the

(iii) asingle figure equålto the rotålamountof
expenditures repoftel on all interimreports, ifany, filed
du.ing the previous year;

(iv) a det¿iled listing ofeach receipt, contribì¡lion,
and pì¡blic service ¿ssistance since the lâst sumhary
report t¡ât hâs nor been reported in detåil on an ìnlerim

(v) for each nonmonelâry contnbùtion;
(A) the f¿ir market value ofthe cont¡ibution w¡Lh

thâtinlomâtion provided by the conl¡ibutor; and
lBr a specific description olthe conributioni
(vi) adetailed listing of each €xpenditure made

since úe last summâry report that hâs not be€n ¡eported
i¡ det¡ilon an inl€rin repoq

{vr¡) for each nonmoneÞry erpendrrure, the farr
mârkel vâlue of the expenditure; and

(viii) â ner balãnce for the yea¡ consisting ofthe net
balance from the lastsurnmary ¡eport, ifâny, plus ãll
receipß minus âlì expend¡tures

(b)(i) For al¡ i¡dividual contributions orpublic
rervrce assishnce ofS50 or less, a smgle aggregale
figure m¿y be repored without separ¿t€ delår¡ed Irings.

(it Two or mor c conrr iburions from rhe same
source Lhar have an aggregate total of more than $50 may
nor be ¡epon€d in the agg¡egare, bul shallbe ¡epored

(c) In preparing úe repoG all receipb and
expenditures shâll be repol€d ¿s of Dec€mbe¡ 3 I of ûìe

(3) The summary repol shâll mnraiû â pä¡¿grãph
sign€d by the school boârd office candidale c€l¡fying
that, to th€ b€st of the school board omce când¡dâte's
knowledge, a¡l rec€ipb and allexpenditur€s have been
re?orted as of Dec€mber 3 I of úe previous year and r¡at
lhere are no bills or obligations outstanding ând unpaid
except Às set forth in rhat fepo¡t.
204-lt-1303. School boa.d offic€ cândidate-
F¡nânc¡ã¡ rcport¡ng rcquirem€nts - Inte.im reports.

(l) Eâch school board oñice candi¿late shall file an
interim reporl at thefollowìng times inany ye¿r in which
the candidâre ha5 filed a declamtion of cândidacy fo¡ a
public ofüce:

(a) May 15, for stare school boârd office

(b) seven dâys before the r€gulârprimary elecrion

(c) Ausuf 3l; and
(d) seven days before rhe regùlår general e¡ecrion

(2) Each in'erim repon shall include lhe fol¡owing

(a) the net baìânce ot the lal summary repoñ, il
anyl

(b) ã sinsle figùrc equal to Lh€ tolaìâmoùntof
receipß repored on ¿ll prior in€'im 

'epoís. 
ifån

during the calenda.year in which the iDterim reporl is

(c) â single figùre equâl to rhe rol¿ìåmounl ol
expenditures repored on all pno. interìm repons, ilany,
filed during th€ cal€nda¡yea. in which lhe interim repofl

(d) ad€râiled listing ofeach contribulion and public
seRice assislance rcceived sinc€ the last sùmmâry report
rhår has nol been repored ¡n detâilon a p¡ior interim

(e) for each nonmoneLary conLribution:
(i) the faìr mark€t value ofthe conlriburion wih

that ìnfo.mation prcvided by thecontibutor: ând
(ii) å specific descnpron ofrhe conr.ibùr¡onr
(Ð a detailed lisling ofeach expenditure made sinc¿

the l¿slsùmmary repoft rhathas noLbeen repù.led rn
detailon a prior inte.im report;

(g) for e¿ch nonmonctary expendi'ure. rhe ra'r
narket vâlue ofthe expendilure;

(h) â net bâlânce lo¡ the yea.consisting ofthe neL

balanc€ from lhe lastsummâry repor, ilany, plus all
receipLs sinc€ the lâst summâry repod minus åll
expendilures since the last summary repon; and

(i) a summary pase in the lom required by the
lieutenânt govemo¡ that identifi€s:

(i) besin',ins balã'ìcei
(ii) toral contribulions dùring the period s¡nce the

(iii) torål conLributions to datei
(iv) totalexpenditures during lhe pe¡iod since the

(v) totâl expenditures to dåte
(3) (â) ForâU individuâl coniributions orpùblic

service assista¡ce ofS50 or less, a single ãggrcgâe
figùre may be repo¡î€d withoutseparate detailed lisLings

(b) Two o¡ mo¡e .on(' ibuû ons nom ,h< sanì(
source rhal hâvc an aggregate totâl ofmore ùan S50 mây
notbe reported in the aggregare, burshallbe ¡epored
sepamtely.

(a) (a) In prepàrine each in'enm reporl, ¿ll receip\
and expenditures shall be reported as offive dâys before
the required filing dâte ofthe report.

(b) Any negotiãble instrument or check received by
å schoolboard oiñce cåndidate more than frve days
before lhe required filing dateota repor required by Lh¡s

sccrion shâll be negori¿red ¿nd included in the in'e¡im

204-ll-1104. School boård otlice cånd¡datc -
Financial reporling requ¡rements - Term¡nat¡on ol

(l) Each school board cãndidate is sùbject lÔ

interim reporingrequirements until thecãndidalc
withdraws or is elimina¡ed in a primâry.

(2) Each school board offìc€ candidate is subject to
yeâÊend summdry repoñing requifemenrs unril 

'hecandrdåte has filed â ståremeni ofd'ssolution rvirh the
lieutenant govemor srating thar

(a) the school board office cãndidate is no lonser
¡eceivi¡g contributions and is no longer making

(b) lhe ending balance on lhe lar 
'ummary 

repor
filed is zerc and the balance in the separàte bânk account
requir€d in Section 204-11-1301 is zero;ånd

(c) a finalsummåry r€pod in the fonn requir€d by
Secrion 204-tl-I302 showing â zero bâlânce is âuâched

to the sr.at€ment of dissolution_
(3) A stât€ment of dissolutiotr ånd ¿ final summary

r€por mãy be fil€d at any time-
(a) Eâch school boârd office ci¡didat€ shall

continue to file Lhe y€ar-end summary repon requned by
Seclion 204-l11302 un'il lhe sl¿t€ñem ofdissolulion
a¡d final sumnåry report required by th¡s section â¡e
filed.

20,{-11-1305. Schoolboârd omce candidate -
Fsilu¡e to file ståtement- Name notprinted on ballot
- Fill¡ng vâcâdcy.

(l) (a) Ifa school board offic€ candidâre fâils ro file
a¡ intenm repo¡t due before the regulârprimary ele€tion,
on August I I , ând before the regùla¡ geûeral election, th€
chiefelecljon offic€¡ shâll, åfrer making a reasonâble
attempt to discov€rifthe repo¡t w¿s timely mâiled,
infom the counry clerk ând other ¿ppropn¿te election

(i) shaì1, irpråcticåble, removethe Dâme ofthe
candidate by blacking out thecåndidaÞ's name before
thc ballots âre delivered to voteß;or

(ii) shall, ilremoving rh€ cåndid¿le's nåme from the
ballol is notpracriúble, inform the voL€rs by any
prâcticable method rhat the candidat€ has been
disqualified and thal vorcs casr forcandidate will norbe

(iii) ûây notcountâny votes fo¡ tha¡c¿ndidaùe.
(b) Any schoolboard office candidârewho fails ro

file limely a financjâlslarenent required by this pât is
drsqualitied ând the vacancyon lhe baìlot may be filled
as provided ¡n Section 20,4-l-501.

(c) Notwithstanding Subsecrions (l)(a) and (lXb), a
schoolboard office candidate is notdisqualified it

(ù thc candid¿te files the repons required by rhis

(ii) rhose repoñs arecomple¿ed, detailing
ãccuratcly and completely the infomatio¡ requi.ed by
th¡s pa.t except for inadvertent omissions or insignifìcânt
errc¡s or rnaccufacres, ano

(iii) Lhose omissions, eroß¡ o¡ rnaccuracies âre
coÍected in an âmended repor or in ¡he nexlscheduled

(2)(a) wihin l0 days afte¡adeadline for thefilins
ola summary r€po.r by acandid¿te for strate school
board, the ¡i€urenant golemor shall rev¡€w eåch filed
summary r€por to ensure thar:

(i) each srate school board c¿ndrdat€ that is
rcquired to file asummâry repon hâs filed one; ând

(ii) each summary reportcontains the information
r.quired by rhis par.

(b) Ifit appeaß thât any slate school boa.d
c¿ndidâte has failed 10 fil€ the summary report required
by larv, if it appeaß th¿r a filed summary report does not
confom to the law, or ifthe lieutenant govemor has
received a written complâint a¡leging ¿ violation ofthe
law or the lâhity ofâny summary repor, tÌ¡elieutenant
govemor shall, with¡n five days ofdìscovery ofa
v'olation o.receiptofâ lvritten conìplaint, notify the
state school boârd caDdidate oftbe violatron o. written
complaintand dir€ct lhe state schoolboard candidate to
file a summ¿ry repor codæting theproblem.

(c) (i) lt is unlawlul tor any st¿te school boârd
candidate to lailto file oramend â summâry repon
within l4 days afier receiving notice from the lieulen¿nt
govemor unde¡this section.

(ii) Eãch slaLe schoolboard cândidâtewho vrolates
Sùbscctio¡ (2XcXi) is guiltyotâ clâss B misdeme¿nor

(rii) The lieurenânt govemor shall rcpod âll
violalions ofSubsection (2)(c)(i) to the auomey generâI.

(3) (a) vr'ithin l0 days after âdead¡ine fo¡ the filins
ofa summary report, thecounry clerk shall revieweâch
filcd summary repot to ensure that.

(i) each local school board candidate that is
required 1o file âsummary repoí has filed one;ând

(ii) each summary repodcontarns the information
required by this part.

(b) Ifit appeâ¡s that âny locâl schoolboard
cåndidâte hâs fâiled to file the summary repolt requi¡€d
by law, ifit appears thata filed summaryrepot does nol
confom to the låw, or iflhecounty clerkhâs received a
written compìaint alleging a violation ofthe law or rhe
falsi(y ol any summary report, lhe county clerk shall,
within five days ofdìscove¡y ofa violation or receipt of
a wdtLen complairt, notify the locâl schoolboard
cåndidåte ofùe violarion or wnuen complaint and direct
the local school board cåndrdale lo filea summâry report
corecling Lhe problem.

(c) (i) Il is unlâwrùl ror any lôcâl school boa rd
cãndidat€ to fail to file oram€nd a summa¡f.epof
wihin l4 days afler r€ceìving nolice from the county
clerk ùnder this section-

(ii) Each local school board cåndidâte who viola@s
Subsection (3Xc)(i) is guilty ofaclass B misdemeanor

(iji) The county cle¡kshâ¡lreporall violarions of
Subsecrion (3XcXi) to the district orcounty âttom€y.

1. Tot¿l contributions of donors who gåve more
than $50.00 (from form "A." on page 2)

2. Äggregate total of contributions of $50.00 or less $

3. Total câmpaign expenses
(from form "8" on page 3)

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT

The financial c¿mpaign law for school board candidâtes is in the Utah Code reference

204-11-1301 through 204-11-1305. The law is also printed on page four of this reporl
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Ful[ Name of Candidate Dnvrn /ur " Gn+ç

Street Address 3ì-F Ë fl-o l'.t '

City &-lqlf eL9 utah 84 3- o I

Phone: Homc \jr-F13'oto> Business

TO County Clerk
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Representative District +3
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4. Balance a( the end of this reporting period

I do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge' all receipts and expenditures have been reported for the

pcriod beginning J-¡1-2.¡o ending iD -Lf ' t--at o

and that there âre no bilts or obligations outstånding and unpaid except as set fi

:'a -¿-5 -t D Signed

5-4 PG School
Carr Pr¡nling Compâny, Bountiful, Utat-

Complete Election Supply Service Since 1902

and

Date

Page 4 Page 1

in this report.



ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Forn'Al ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT lForm' 81

Date Name of Contributor Mail¡ng Address & Z¡p Code
Person or Organ¡zation

To Whom Expenditure was made Puroose of ExÞend¡tureAmount

Cfr^klGù tl&Nl
tî hrq Lvlt¿v¿¡l Ac+ tfuAø*oÉ eû,/'^lî"Gil f 6Pf

$ 2z-2.3o

7Jl

Date of

Erpelqlqq

(/f addÍbnal space /b needed, use b/ank paper and //3t ¡nformatlon hke Íhe âbove forma! and file with lh¡s re7ort) (/f addftbnal space b needed use þlank paper and list mformatton ltke the above formal ând fle w¡fh lh¡s reporÍ)
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